The effects of transient ischemia and reperfusion on regional myocardial function, salvage and swelling have been systematically analyzed in experimental canine preparations. The results of these interventions on myocardial in vitro measurements of magnetic relaxation times (T. = magnetization recovery, T 2 = spin echo) are of significant importance with respect to future nuclear magnetic resonance tomographic imaging. Thus, using a pulsed magnetic resonance spectrometer (10.7 MHz), myocardial tissue samples from two groups of dogs were evaluated. In group I (n = six dogs), the left anterior descending artery was occluded for 3 hours before sacrifice; in group 2 (six dogs), 3 hours of occlusion was followed by 1 hour of reperfusion. Multiple tissue samples from normal and ischemic (or ischemic and reperfused) myocardium were obtained for measurement of T., T2 and % water content (wet weightdry weight/wet weight). Water content increased with ischemia (78 ± 4%) and reperfusion (81 ± 4%) (both Ischemia results in cellular tissue swelling in the heart, secondary to the disruption of capillary membrane integrity and the loss of energy sources that maintain ionic concentration gradients between intracellular and extracellular compartments (1-5). The resultant production of myocardial edema may, in part, contribute to the no reflow phenomena seen after coronary flow is restored to ischemic portions of the heart (I ,3,4,6). Because myocardial swelling is characteristic of ischemia and reperfusion (7,8), a spec- with ischemia (598 ± 39 versus 487 ± 23 ms in normal tissue from the same heart, p < 0.01). Even greater T, changes occurred in the animals with reperfusion (654 ± 52 ms, p < 0.01 versus the intra-animal control values). Changes in T 2 were similar but less marked (ischemic zone 43.9 ± 1.0 versus 41.2 ± 1.0 ms in nonischemic tissue in the corresponding heart, p < 0.05; reperfusion zone 48.3 ± 3.5 versus 41.9 ± 2.3 ms in the normal zone, p < 0.01). Absolute T, and T 2 times tended to be longer in the reperfused than in the infarct zones.
The effects of transient ischemia and reperfusion on regional myocardial function, salvage and swelling have been systematically analyzed in experimental canine preparations. The results of these interventions on myocardial in vitro measurements of magnetic relaxation times (T. = magnetization recovery, T 2 = spin echo) are of significant importance with respect to future nuclear magnetic resonance tomographic imaging. Thus, using a pulsed magnetic resonance spectrometer (10.7 MHz), myocardial tissue samples from two groups of dogs were evaluated. In group I (n = six dogs), the left anterior descending artery was occluded for 3 hours before sacrifice; in group 2 (six dogs), 3 hours of occlusion was followed by 1 hour of reperfusion. Multiple tissue samples from normal and ischemic (or ischemic and reperfused) myocardium were obtained for measurement of T., T2 and % water content (wet weightdry weight/wet weight). Water content increased with ischemia (78 ± 4%) and reperfusion (81 ± 4%) (both Ischemia results in cellular tissue swelling in the heart, secondary to the disruption of capillary membrane integrity and the loss of energy sources that maintain ionic concentration gradients between intracellular and extracellular compartments (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The resultant production of myocardial edema may, in part, contribute to the no reflow phenomena seen after coronary flow is restored to ischemic portions of the heart (I , 3, 4, 6) . Because myocardial swelling is characteristic of ischemia and reperfusion (7, 8) , a spec-p < 0.01 versus control values). Values for T, increased with ischemia (598 ± 39 versus 487 ± 23 ms in normal tissue from the same heart, p < 0.01). Even greater T, changes occurred in the animals with reperfusion (654 ± 52 ms, p < 0.01 versus the intra-animal control values). Changes in T 2 were similar but less marked (ischemic zone 43.9 ± 1.0 versus 41.2 ± 1.0 ms in nonischemic tissue in the corresponding heart, p < 0.05; reperfusion zone 48.3 ± 3.5 versus 41.9 ± 2.3 ms in the normal zone, p < 0.01). Absolute T, and T 2 times tended to be longer in the reperfused than in the infarct zones.
It is concluded that changes during myocardial ischemia and reperfusion result in characteristic changes in in vitro measurements of T, and T2' These changes support the notion that nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (dependent on characteristic changes in magnetic relaxation times) will be a sensitive imaging method for the detection of acute myocardial damage. troscopic and imaging modality that can characterize proton density (predominantly water found in a variety of chemical forms in living creatures), such as nuclear magnetic resonance, might be a useful technique for assessing the clinical relevance and time course of these pathophysiologic disturbances.
Thus, the purposes of this study were to: I) characteriz( the effect of transient coronary ischemia on myocardial water content; 2) relate changes in bulk tissue water with concomitant changes in nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation variables; and 3) examine the effects of a fixed period of coronary reperfusion after myocardial ischemia on myocardial edema formation and nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation times.
Methods
Experimental preparation. Twelve mongrel dogs (mean weight 26 kg) were studied. One group of six dogs underwent 3 hours of coronary ligation via a left thoracotomy, 0735-1097/84/$3.00 and a second group of six dogs underwent a similar 3 hour ligation followed by I hour of coronary reperfusion. (Vascular patency was documented at postmortem examination.)
Each animal was initially preanesthetized with 3 mg/kg body weight of morphine sulfate and anesthetized with 25 mg/kg of intravenous pentobarbital. Through a left lateral thoracotomy, the left anterior descending artery (and if necessary, a high proximal diagonal branch) was isolated. The dog was then given 200 mg of intramuscular procainamide and 3 to 4 mg/kg of intravenous xylocaine. A hydraulic occluder fashioned from p-50 polyethylene tubing was placed around each isolated artery. Thirty to 45 minutes later, the vessels were occluded. Exactly 3 hours after the initial occlusion, six dogs were sacrificed. In the remaining six dogs, the occluders were slowly released and flow was reestablished for I hour. Supplemental xylocaine and pentobarbital were administered as necessary. Patency of the reperfused vessels was determined at postmortem examination by placing a metallic probe past the occlusion site and observing the position of the probe with the aid of fluoroscopy. Contrast injections were not made into the coronary artery either before or after sacrifice, to minimize tonic fluid shifts or exaggerate changes in capillary permeability.
The dogs were sacrificed (at 3 or 4 hours after initial occlusion) with intravenous potassium chloride. During each occlusion, the dusky, noncontractile segment of the heart was marked. At postmortem examination, three to four tissue samples from the previously marked ischemic (or ischemic and reperfused) and normal segments were obtained for analysis (Fig. I) . In two animals from each group, staining was performed later with triphenyltetrazolium-chloride (Sigma Chemical 6), which confirmed that the measured samples were taken from infarct zones.
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopic analysis. After sacrifice, sections of each heart (Fig. I) were diced into small « 0.1 cc) pieces that were packed into a 10 mm outer qiameter x 75 mm Pyrex tube. Approximately (± 5%) I cc total volume of tissue was placed into each tube and tissue analysis performed (at room temperature) within I hour of sacrifice. Each tube was made airtight with a paraffin cover and an overlying cork. All data were obtained using a pulsed nuclear magnetic resonance device (Praxis II, Praxis Corporation, San Antonio, Texas) which uses a permanent 2.5 kilogauss (kG) (10.7 mHz) magnet and a 10 mm probe sample size. A radiofrequency coil is located at the midpoint of the probe (12 fLS dead time). Data acquisition was controlled by a microcomputer (Apple II with 48K RAM and 140K magnetic disk data storage) by means of an interface. Data and relaxation curves were displayed using a 9 inch (22.9 cm) video display unit, and printed on an 8.5 inch (21. 6 cm) impact, ASC II 96 7 x 5 dot matrix print. All samples were processed within I hour of excision (after storage techniques just described). We have found magnetic relaxation time values from samples measured over a 5 to 6 hour period to be stable (when room temperatures are maintained at a steady level) (9) .
Preliminary studies were performed to determine the optimal tube location in the radiofrequency coil and magnetic field so that signal intensity could be maximized (free induction decay peak). Approximately I cc of tissue was examined because small alterations in tissue volume did not alter the free induction decay peaks significantly. (The sample extended slightly above the radiofrequency coil; Fig. 2 .)
The followinf? reproducibility studies were performed. To assess the affects of geometry on relaxation times, TI (spin-lattice) and T 2 (spin-spin) were calculated on IS tissue samples five times in sequence. Data were also reacquired after sequentially turning the test tube 90, 180, 270 and 360
•
The combined variance (100 x standard deviation/mean) of these experiments was less than I% for T2 and less than 2% for T) (in an individual tissue). Two groups of 10 healthy rabbits (total 20) had postmortem measurements ofT) and T 2 performed on heart, lung and renal tissue with an average separation time of 30 days. The mean variance of T, was less than 4% and T 2 less than 2.5%. Each T 2 measurement required 3 minutes, and each T, measurement 10 minutes (9,10).
T, was obtained using a standard magnetization recovery approach (180 T 90) (1). The positive peaks (representing a decay envelope) of the induction decay curve were plotted. Each curve was composed of more than 60 points (each displayed point was the average of 2 data points). Each point was derived as an average of three separate pulsing sequences with an interpulse delay of 5 seconds, ensuring complete magnetization recovery before repulsing. Each data curve actually represented a plot of:~1 
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So for many different values of t (tau) and peak intensity (S).
All tau values were multiples of 50 ms. So equaled the initial peak intensity and St equaled the intensity at some point (time t) during the free induction decay curve envelope. A least squares monoexponential curve fit was applied to the downslope of the free induction decay curve envelope, and T, was derived as the inverse of the slope rate. Each exponential curve fit correlation coefficient exceeded 0.985. T2 was derived from the Meiboom Gill variation of the CarrPurcell spin echo technique (90 T 180) (11), using five echoes per point, 1,000 ms pulsing delays and tau intervals of 1.5 ms. Similar curve analysis (peaks of the free induction delay) fitting was used for T 2 calculations ( Fig. 3 and 4 ). All T 2 curve fits exceed 0.992. In 26 samples evaluated within 1 hour of each other on an additional 4.7 kg spectrometer system, the correlation between T, values (r = 0.91, probability [p] < 0.005) and T 2 values (r = 0.96, P < 0.005) derived from each device was excellent.
Tissue water content analysis. Wet weights were obtained for each sample before nuclear magnetic resonance analysis. After analysis, each sample was gently heated in a vacuum oven (Precision GCA, Inc). After 7 days of drying (and frequent weighings to ensure a stable and accurate dry weight) each tube was weighed again. Percent (%) water (H 2 0) content was defined as:
Wet weight -Dry weight x 100.
Wet weight Statistical analysis. Linear correlations were performed with a least squares linear fit, and comparisons made with an analysis of variance or paired Student's t test. Ischemic, reperfused and normal values from each segment were evaluated as the mean value from each segment (that is, each T 2 , T, and % H 2 0 content represented an average of the data from that segment), resulting in 12 normal segments, 6 ischemic segments and 6 reperfused segments. Data from each ischemic and reperfused segment were compared with the data obtained from the normal segment from the same heart (as a ratio). Finally, data from each normal segment from the dogs in Group I (ischemia without reperfusion) were compared with data from the corresponding normal segment in the animals with reperfusion (that is, the normal segment from Dog 1, Group 1 was compared with the normal segment from Dog I, Group 2). All data are given as the group mean ± 1 standard deviation.
Results
The data summarized in Table 1 demonstrate a consistent increase in magnetization recovery (T,) and spin echo (T2) with ischemia and ischemia with reperfusion when compared with data from the normal segments ( Fig. 5 and 6) .
T 1 changes. The ratio of T, from the ischemic animals (ischemic zone/normal zone) was 1.23 ± 0.06, significantly greater than the T, ratio from the matched normal segments from the two groups (that is, Group 1, Dog I, normal segment T ,/Group 2, Dog 1, normal segment T" 0.98 ± 0.04 (p < 0.01). With reperfusion, the T, ratio (reperfusion zone/normal zone) was 1.34 ± 0.05, significantly greater than the normal segment ratio (p < 0.01) and the ischemic ratio (p < 0.05). T, from the reperfused segment signifi- Table I .
Dogs with infarction only 1.08 ± 0.02 1.23 ± 0.06 1.07 ± 0.02 (n = 6) Dogs with reperfusion 1.14 ± 0.03* 1.34 ± 0.05t 1.15 ± 0.04t
Discussion
Three hours of sustained myocardial ischemia resulted in myocardial tissue swelling. The development of edema was worsened by coronary reperfusion. This occurred in association with an increase in both magnetization recovery (T\) and spin echo (T 2 ) magnetic relaxation times. Previous reports (12) (13) (14) (15) have also suggested that myocardial and muscular ischemia consistently results in elevations in T I and T2 relaxation times and the formation of tissue edema. We made similar observations in ischemic and reperfused kidneys and lungs (9) . Reperfused zone Normal zone Figure 5 . T I (magnetization recovery) response to ischemic damage. During 3 hours of ischemia, T, increased in the infarct segment (598 ± 29 ms) when compared with the value (487 ± 29 ms, p < 0.01) in the corresponding normal heart. In the reperfused segments, T, was 654 ± 52 versus 487 ± 42 ms in the corresponding normal heart. 700 *Probability (p) < 0.01 vs. normal; tp < 0.05 vs. normal. T, and T 2 = magnetic relaxation times (T, = magnetization recovery; T, = spin echo).
cantly exceeded the T I from the solely ischemic segment (654 ± 52 versus 598 ± 39 ms, p < 0.05).
T 2 changes. These were similar to the T I changes, the ratio of values from normal segments from matched dogs (0.98 ± 0.08) being significantly less than the ischemic/normal ratio (1.07 ± 0.02, P < 0.01) and the reperfusion/normal ratio (1.15 ± 0.04, P < 0.005). The reperfusion/normal ratio was greater than the infarct/control ratio (p < 0.01), and the T 2 relaxation times were greater in the reperfusion segments than in the solely ischemic segments (48.3 ± 3.5 versus 43.9 ± 1.0 ms, respectively, p < 0.05).
These changes occurred in association with predictable increases in regional myocardial water content, which were greater in the reperfused than the ischemic segments.
Regional % H 2 0 content and myocardial tissue relaxation. The relations between regional % H 2 0 content Figure 7 . Correlation between myocardial water co~te~t (wet weight -dry weighUwet weight x 100) and T, (magnetizatIOn recovery) is shown. 6 6 .., .. 550
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.2 • tration gradients. Whether capillary membrane stabilization with a variety of anti-inflammatory agents or a reduction in myocardial edema with hypertonic solutions can lead to a reduction in ischemic myocardial damage remains an unanswered question (3, 21) .
Analysis of myocardial edema after infarction. A number of recent studies (23) (24) (25) (26) examined the relation between myocardial infarction and subsequent infarct size evaluated by computed tomography. Powell et al. (27) demonstrated that tomography was capable of detecting the edema that occurred in conjunction with infarction. The theoretical potential importance of edema-limiting agents on infarct progression was emphasized by the same group (28). Pec.k et al. (29) measured changes in infarct size after expenmental acute coronary occlusion. In that and other studies from our laboratory (including the present study), 3 hours of ischemia increased the bulk water content in the infarct zone between 6 and 10%. After 4 days of occlusion, water content in the infarcted segment of the heart increased a mean of 22% over that in the noninfarcted zone. By 21 days, the infarct segment was not significantly different from control segments (some were edematous and some fibrotic) and by 56 days, the water content of the myocardial infarct (scar) was significantly lower than that of the normal myocardium. Willerson et al. (30) demonstrated mild histochemical evidence of cell swelling at I hour of fixed occlusion in isolated canine hearts, though shorter periods of occlusion had little effect. More severe ultrastructural evidence for edema formation occurred after 40 minutes of occlusion and 20 minutes of reperfusion. Thus, the duration of ischemia, the presence of reperfusion and the size of the ischemic zone will all contribute to the capacity to assess alteration in bulk (rather than histochemical) water shifts and associated magnetic resonance data.
Myocardial reflow has been shown to exacerbate edema formation in this and other studies (3, 5) . Regardless of the precise cause of myocardial edema, pulsed in vitro nuclear magnetic resonance techniques are able to characterize changes in myocardial water content, particularly when changes in magnetization recovery (T I) are examined. This suggests that edema formation occurring early after ischemic damage may be identified using nuclear magnetic resonance imaging devices. To determine whether the accumulation of intracellular water (and production of abnormal relaxation variables) represents irreversible myocardial injury will require additional studies with measures of regional myocardial perfusion, histochemical data, nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation variables and water content.
The potential deleterious biochemical effects of reperfusion after periods of transient ischemia may also be visible by imaging techniques, and easily examined experimentally using in vitro spectroscopy. The use of nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy has certain experimental advantages (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , the importance and time course of alterations in endothelial permeability have remained controversial (5, (16) (17) (18) . In canine forelimbs, capillary pore size (and presumably corresponding vascular sieving coefficients) have been shown to increase slightly after 3 hours of sustained ischemia (16) . Whether the cardiac vasculature is more or less sensitive to ischemia than other vascular beds remains conjectural; however, it has recently been shown to occur earlier than previously thought (5) . It has been suggested that the collagenous matrix of the myocardial cell precludes massive (> 30%) cellular swelling (2, 19) . This amount of water increase corresponds to the upper limits of edema formation described in the present study. Moreover, others (17) have inferred that metabolic by-products of the ischemic myocardium may result in changes in myocardial water content and capillary endothelial integrity. A variety of studies (21, 22) have shown altered lymphatic drainage (that is, increased flow and larger proteins) after myocardial ischemia, suggesting a possible role for alterations of capillary permeability in the pathophysiologic events occurring after ischemic damage in addition to disruption of energy-dependent transmembrane concen-T, and % H20 T,/T, and % H 2 0I% H 2 0 T2 and % H20 T 2/T 2 and % H20I%H20 and disadvantages when compared with nuclear magnetic resonance imaging techniques. Obviously, tissue is ex vivo (with no flowing blood) and assessed at room temperature. Thus results can only be loosely related to data from cells in vivo. All studies were performed within 60 to 90 minutes of sacrifice; nonetheless, this delay might slightly distort the data. We found little change in relaxation times when they are serially measured ex vivo over a 5 to 6 hour postmortem period (9) . Alternatively, gated imaging devices are capable of assessing multiple sections of the living heart, only a few images can be obtained during each pulsing sequence. Thus, relaxation variables (which are derived from image intensity rather than directly measured) are only approximate values, though derived from a more realistic experimental preparation. Spectroscopic devices allow multiple points on the relaxation curve to be evaluated, ensuring accurate mathematical curve fits, but are magnet-and tissue geometry-dependent. We attempted to minimize these latter effects by averaging multiple samples and performing multiple reproducibility studies to stabilize the data from our own system. Implications. In this report, the response of nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation times to myocardial ischemia and reperfusion was examined. In this preliminary study, we made no attempt to relate regional myocardial collateral perfusion with relaxation variables, myocardial salvage and residual myocardial function. Tissue samples were taken from transmural sections of the heart in areas of obvious ischemia. In previous studies, we observed that microspheres do not significantly alter in vitro relaxation variables, suggesting the feasibility of relating myocardial flow, edema and nuclear magnetic resonance data in the future. When the relation between regional edema and regional flow is clearer, in vivo nuclear magnetic resonance imaging of the ischemic heart may improve our understanding of the use of coronary reperfusion in the patient with an acutely jeopardized myocardium. Previous nuclear magnetic resonance studies (9, (12) (13) (14) (15) have already examined the effects of ischemic injury using proton relaxation variables; the present study also suggests its potential use in the assessment of reperfused ischemic tissue.
